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1V REP0RT:FR0r.1 GEN. ARTHUR DEADLY WORK "
OESTREIGfitR .

. BLUEFIELDS 'ADViCli - OF LIGHTNING

Wmm
Three Railway Watchmen
Killed --Residences Struck

"and Wrecked.

:-.- -- z. . - .rr-."-j--- 4t ". ; --

Rebels Resisting Stoutly
and Burning Their :

Towns -- "

Manila, Thursday, May r
4.MacAr-thu-r

began an attack this morning on

I - - ",

& CO.,
;

Patton Avenue.El
, .

Dry Goods and

:;
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-

:

:

:

Constables Acting Un
Cumberland,' Mdl, --May - 3. During a

heavy storm this evening- - three Balti-
more" and Ohio trackmen - were killed

rw11" repairing tracks -- at Cranberry
Summit. The residence--of Prof. John-
son, principaTof,- - the West Virginia
school'for the deaf and dumb, and the
residence of Jones Harmison, at Rom- -

theney;W. Va., were shattered by light

v.

- 4-- 1

I

3 '

''.'
'

Wlillmery
m

The Auirdy iadtepepdible tr0ntli.
m

rtfFortinera (never laxes; here
vou will alwiayelflnd the largest :-

-

ajBdortmeot. "with aWoautelyitih.e
! """'v'ery lowest prices .

'". If you want to buy rigliti if you.

J want to be treated right, make-

our place your chopping head
; quairltiera. .

. , avmorw we will plact m eUe
1.800 Vard ..

:

: French Orgpndles :

real value 25 cents, our price for
this sale

12U2C
I20O yards Fremca Zephyr Ging- -

jjamn, real value, ao oenvs i

price far itlnis eale,"

10c
.

Our
Millinery
Department
offers you the choiae of any itrini-me- d

piatterns hat, just one-toa- lf

or former --pricee.

:

1 OESTREIGHER

&G0.

51 Patton Ave;

Fresh
Peeled Mushrooms

m tneir own juice.

I pound cans, $i.oo.

Equal to Mush-

rooms fresh from the
cellar. Directions on
each can,

& A GREER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

53 Patton ATenu-e-

!ISIeI$l$Il$IIl4II$I4H
A .....JRemarkalite.m - -

21 Fact o o 4

it is a reruarKabia met
ibat the minerals
talis louud

Bowden
Lithia

riStill Unable; to Communicate

With the District -

Washington,. May 3" Long today re
ceived mailed reports from Conjman
der Dayton, of the-- cruiser Detroit, at
Rluftfipldn hut hi i still unable to
communicate with Dayton by tele- -l
graph. It is understood the reports,,

' .... . iUbstantiaily confirm the press tmst
spatches. There is reason to believe
the government has decided a lesson
shoJjbe tahtome7 of the Central
AmeinrTeubiltia tot, - their high-
handed methods in Jcallng with Ames-ican- s.

.The present trouble i attri-
buted Q. the bitter hostility- - of5,Gov
ernor Torres, of Bluefields, toward
Americans. Secretary Js endeav-
oring to adjust, the " troubles . through-th-

channels of diplomacy,-bu- t it Is not
improbable that Dayton may soon be
ordered to, take drasitic measures S

REUNION TO HOOD'S-BRICA- OE

TH atAinAal ftairal "PaoTi tail 4-- fa T

tain nnt.
Austin, Tex., May 3. The atirviVfUg1

members of Hood's brigade, held their
annual reunion- - here today. The ciiatrH
man, Captain Hunt, of Huntsville,:
was presented with a historic gavelr
made by James Dallas, of Washing-
ton county, out of wood from General
Sam Houston's house at the old ' town

Washington, which was the capital
of the . Texas republic in 1839. Judge
Henderson, of the court- - of criniiAn.1
appeals, made the presentation epwdu

CUBAN BANDITS KILLED

While Attempting t Bertie ?&eil
Leader From Jail--

Santiago, May, . 3, At Miiyort Wksz

night four .roen. belonging to'jGtoza
lez's band of bandits attempted tps!rei
lease Gonzalez, who, with 4lve otfiers,
are In jail. The rural guards discover
ed the attempt and killed four of the
bandits. . Two rural guards were
wounded. "

CHEAP GAS FOR NEW YORK.

New York, May 3. Two of the great!
est gas-supplyi- ng companies of the city
have voluntarily snd without warning
cut the price from SI. 10. Until further;
notice New York --pays only 65 cents a
thousand for gas from the Consolidate
ed : Gas - company and the Mutual Gas
company. The . cut Is the result of a
long fight between these two compan-
ies and the Standard.

FOR SALE, :
A -- judgement agalmrt Miss Maud

WeHs and Robert L. Nellsoin. for the
sum of $19.25. Apply o D. A. Lashlyj
Ashevflla. C

Mlsaes ana c!iHoWi: oWH
s. A. Mears shbs tore. - P r

MADE

TO

ORDER

GLASSES

- . . Jt&M's lihe kinidt you gtfe"

here. . No two peraoaw
. .

:
" ijis;.hei-6di- e letnem

;V!tbje satisa ttrarhjcB. . Cbnie
..; 'iter wad well fit yousr

.... I ";, ; paultiicuSairi i case. Protect'
;jyoxn" eyes - ftiom - the

, bollghit sun Iighi3 by wear- -
- - Sla pialrt ,,of xiujrV smirked

" -'v ...v -- igtatis&azZ,;
EXAMINATION FRBE.

GSaisoes HigbsL S. L. McKEE,

ye,RIg(biti. Scientific Optician,

PrftoeBitghlt. ' 45 Pattoa Ave. - -

if Blair Js Furniture; Store.

Hotel and Bath

Ule on the' Southern Rairway.

rnarainfii . 5

lGonfcssi6n;.QiLujDas
"

They Ask for Thrjee Months
Cessation Hostile

ities, -

Qaestion of the Release ol

Spanish Pris- - - -

oners

Seven of The Yorktown Prisoners in

Filipino Hands Yet to Be

v Accounted for.

Manila; May 3.4-Ma- Jor General Otis
fffffd the envoys who - came here from A

General Luna bearing the proposal for
cessation of hostilities conferred again

ktodayv-O- ti adhered to 'his ; refusal to
recognize the so-call- ed government of
the insurgents. '.The Filipinos ask for
a truce of three months to enable Ag
uinaldo to summon , the congress jand
consult with insurgent leaders or oth-

ers 'on the islands. The envoys admit-
ted the contention of General Otis
that 'Aguinaldo has little control over of
affairs outside the island of Luzon.

When the question of release of
Spanish prisoners in the hands of the
Filipinos was mentioned, Major Ar-guell- es,

chief member of the deputa-
tion, said he considered them" as be
ing in he same "category as Americans,
the United States "being the succesJ
ofv Spain in domination over the island
and acquiring by tieaty all rights and
obligations. , , v..V, t

After the olose'of the conferenwjtb.
General Otis the Filipino envoys had a J

consultation wtth vhe Uni ted States
Philippine commission- - .

-

The Filipino envoys, Major Arguelles
and Lieutenant Bernal, have abandon-
ed the pretense under, which they came
to --Otis, that they represe nted GeVieral

Luna, and today, announced that they
came as the representativea of Agui .

naldo himself.

THE YORKTOWN PRISONERS.
Washington, May' 3. The ' following

was received today from Dewey:
Manila, May 3. Secretary of the

Navy, Washington: The following are
the Yorktown prisoners at insurgent
headquarters at Ban Isedro: Lieuten
ant Gilmore, Chief Quartermaster
William Walton, Sailmaker's Mate
Paul Vandoit, Coxawain John Ells
worth, Apprentice (third class-- ) Albert
Peterson, Landsman Sylvip 'Brisolese,
Lanjdsman Paul Edwards and Lands-

man Fred Anderson. .
"

Provisions havebeen sent them by
Otia. Am continuing .inquiries as to
the fate of the other seven; . r--

THE MOLINEUX CASE

"New YorkT May 3. Roland B. Mo- -

iineaux's case will be resubmitted to
the-ran- d Jury tomorrow. It has not
yet been decided "Whether Mdlineaux's
request to face that body during the
investigation of his case will be ac-

ceded to.

;'" ANHOUNOEMEHT
"We beg to Inform our customers and

the' public that In additSotn to our artis-
tic "Merch'amt? ' TMTorlhg1 : Department
wher'the:grea1t':'Oaiaflid study are
exercised ItioInsure a perfeat flit at the
lowest possible, prices . We . have.- - Just

'opened a first-cla- ss Gmts Furnishing,
Department where you-- wfll find first
class goods' and' the latest styles. Your
paftranage kindly soliclte:. : . - ,

, HvGELMANJProprie'or
- J, C. WILBAR, Manager.

Paragon Building,-Haywo- od street, cor
ner College street.

ew Phone 345.

MouQlain Park

'
; Thirty -- five miles .west of Asftey

der Protection of
Troopsv

Miner Fleeing to the Hills
and Wardner Wildly

Excited.

A. Grand Exodus of l. ioters
by Train From Wal-

lace Also.

The Destruction tf Mining Property
by the Mobs of Strikers

Very Large.
fB6ise Idaho," May 3. The governor

will issue a proclamation tomorrow
declaring Shoshone --county, in the- -

Coeur 4'Alenes, under martial" law.
Advices from the scene of the troubluj
indicate that the presence; of tha
troops has acted as a damper to the ui-d- or

of the strikers. Many are fleeing
and-th- e governor has , ordered them
turned back. A train load of deputies
has been sent to Harrison near the
state line to bring back strikers stop-

ping there , on their way out of thie
(

state. Thus far &;ty-flv- e of the-- : riot
ing miners have been arrested by the
troops. -- , ; :

Wardner, Idaho, May 3. Fifty-fou-r
warrants have been sworn out for riot-
ous miners and" constables are making
arrests under f tlre projection 4 of, the
troops. 3kany-mine- rs have fled to the
hiTla. The towxt lvwlld with excite-
ment. .About fifteen arrests have-bee-

irnade sp'ar.-- . '"tZj
Wallace, Tdaho, Ma y 3. Rlotertare

leavinV on every . train. It is. claimed
many of those who arrived "hWe last
week from 3utte ,.re- - now leayljag

Washington, May"; 3-- The following
despatch has been received! from Gen-
eral Merrlam:

Boise, Idaho,-Ma- y 3. 'Adjutant Gen-
eral, Wasbingtoiv: r Arrived herf this
morning. Aiconference with .the gov-

ernor discloses the usual difficulties of
dealing with riots and conspiracies.
There is some hone of identifying of
fenders through the coroner's; inquest
at Wardner tomorrowJDne, unlotjj, man- -

is dead and one non-unio- n marij mor-
tally wounded. ;The esructiop of
mining. property reported is very jgreat.
Troops are moving forward, to Ward-n- er

- Will go' to Wjardner tonight my-self.- -?

The number of non-unio- n miners
in the district is about 1,00;, ihe num-

ber armed arid acting in riotsK is. about
V

100. MERRIAM,
. . a Brigadier General.

j 616 STEEL COMBINATION.

.New York, Mayi 3.-T- he Financial
News Bureau Teiteiates' today the re-

ports that a" large 'steel combination
will probably be formed on a basis of
$525,000;000 capitalization to take In
the Carnegie Steel company,. Rockefel-
ler Mesaba Iron interests, Federal
Steel company, . American ' Steel and
Wire company. National Steel com- -'

pany and American Tin Plate com-

pany.:- ' :

200 Pairs Worth 90c

' AT

60cts. PER PAIR!
A A. A. A. lHt-..t- .t

-- "TTT FtTtTtttt
We hyecjast closed ut a
large manufacturers.' tto;k
of ettra heavy SteriiDg: Sil- -

Ter Link Tuff Butt nfl which
we. aireJofferiug for 60,wn8
per pair as long as tliy Ja&t.
Thiaf class of button we have
"always sold ''.heretof-r- fr
90 cents and $1.00 jp r p ir.

Arthur M. Field
4 Leading Jeweler,

Church : Street and Patton Avenue

San TomM w m!iP mvrfh nf

Calumpit-- The-America- ns are flght- -

ig stubbornly for the bridge over the

river and the rebels are: burning

town. . - -

ARMISTICE

IN SAMOA

Accepted by Mataafa But
Germans Refuse to

Sign.
Lodon, May 3. Despatches received

here from Apia , dated April 27, via
JAukland, May 3, say that an armistice

has been offered Mataafa and that he
has accepted it. The German represen-
tatives refused to Join in the proc'ama
tio.n .

A DELIBERATE MURDER.

Hew York Man Prepared Manuicript
Explaining His Motive.

New York, May 2.- - --James H. Plumb, '

formerly a well known man . about
town, this afternoon shot and killed-"Alexande- r

Masterton, . a retired banker
Of Bronxville, in' ah apartmeh't hocse
on Thirtieth street -- Punab, WfeoJisiiSj

years: old. went to meet "MastertOh, who'

is! he 4rateHlnton
killing him. Hef8osrwlthima hand
bag obntalning "a typewritten manu-
script reciting at length why ne Was
golngito kill "Masterton. Briefly Pltfrtib
accused the dead man of separating
hhn from his children, inducing his
daughter to sue him for an accounting
of her mother's -- estate, which resulted
in endless --litigation and conspiring In

other ways to ruin him.' Plumb did noi

seem to mind being arrested. Mater-to- n

republican, oncewas a prominent
a close friend of President Arthur.

MURDER AHD SUICIDE ?r VROHCED WOWAH

Chicago, May 3. Made desperate by

the knowledge that the man she loved
was married, Mabel Burk this- - after-

noon shot and fatallyxwounded Davl4
and thenJ. Wile, a prominentlaer,

shot herself, falling .rd&fct her lover's

feeU-- - Wile had promiseofto marry the
learned- - he lived

Mnniiir-vit- h & family, the snocs, was

so great it Is believed her mind became-- j

unbalanced. Monday she went , to
Wile's" home and tol the wife of her
fciiahfl.na'Toerfldy Mrs. Wile said to--

,n6t surprised at thenight he. was
tragedy. . rr
; IWstortn rubbers, 35 cents, at G.
A. Mears: -

- "lurwV'Wfert itioe shoes 25 per cent;
o. vv!mi-i- n v.ink and tan, oaie nun- -

dredntt firty.psfirs, G. A. Miears.

Purina Health

Flour 7

! ; Glutarv .
r

Entire-Wheat- . 4
' -

Makes' i. -

Brain Bread
" 'v Fresh

r i -- f- AT AJ.

imhidlermi
On thclSauaret

ning, --airs, tiarmison ana daughter are
reported badly injuredl -

ATKINSON'S

PAMPHLETS.

Seizure Made; by the Postal
Authorities at San

Francis b.

San Francisco, May 3. The, postal
authorities today seized the pamphelts
sent out by the Hnti-Imperiali- st, Ed-

ward Atkinson, addressed to Dewey,
Otis, Miller and Profs. -- Schurman and
Worcester, of the Philippine commis
sion.. Two of the pamphlets are' en
titled "The Hell of War- - and "Crim
inal-Aggression.-

" The third has not
any title and contains copies of speech
es dellvered'by Hoar, Boutelle and Ed
munds, v

RercirMng to e'"'TTbh?htted mlatl mat-

ter Edwljrd .Atkinisioo, vice presd rit oC

ta acti-4mjer5a3- l-t league of Bosion,
"is quoted a sayHnfe:

"There at two pamphlets ou3y." T
dbtf"c4W- - of the first prinltedl fn? Novem-

ber, were dfedictattedl to" PregJdiet Mc- -
Kinley in support of -- ha sKtement
thaH 'forcible ..aasrfexarionl' wtwild w te
crimiiital alsgTestion., The facts" urd
"figures given! ttS hhi plmphlieit wre
miade thei frequen'ft subjeci bf debate in

1 the!house "of , andfe Yhq
tfiiter during' iheeBB9oi3aTO- - iSieipiatti- -

phlet wttBol'fls --was., fitHally prw.ea by

"The second documewi jwas
isib&lEL Februas!, wheo Jtt appeared 'that
acts ttf crfimiaal' aggrens't.-in- i '.wec-- befog
comm.Litd ini'. the) 5hiHppineiisMnds
In t&at pjimphfet' -- ceiBBsH ' facts, "and
sW'liements were submltited tb tte atten-
tion of jhe semfalte and.', were subject of
deftjQtie end tlha;t;riampSb8e't agaftn by o"-dif- tr

!of the senaffie, waprto.ted a a sen-pib- e

dlx:ument. I ttive- - a copy of No. 62
amid bnjve sent, flar a coipy of th'e latter.

, "Thiese paniphJet'si wesne, cm Arl 24th
,and 25th. addresi:ed bynDe to Admiral
George Dewey, Prteeident Sdhurman.
Pnrf. WoTccefiGri, Geeila? H. G. Otis
GenietaiV tawtrrx Gene'ral Mi'leir a'rvd
Khe COTrresr&Dd'ein.t of . the Yew York

weekly. a'ja. . None 4rttihv
era hkve to my kriowtledgie been seout to
tainy --teiD:- lerte. I decried Ito send them to
d'toer1 "bffiteers ?iod" foir that purpaae iotl-ftf- d

the war deprrmenltf oif my intend Ian '

tudaraked1 for a Plist that would ig&ve rne
Jtb'namtes. If it 5s utalawtful rora
zjpn tf 'the Unfi'ted Stij.tesi to comTnxrni-oat- e

wfith 'dtJh.er' citizens in Mtaria' b
seitding iibern documenis i"aH a prlVattf
dftan, whifbi ha si beenru pr: nt by-- cr-d- er

of Ithe Uited States sei-lat- e- "aw pub-
lic documents, I am "conl'eint ttjo lieavw the
mia.tibea? at that te3tct poSnlt, which re-qud- res

roi nommen t from me.
"I would, hfowtavep, call the gto'eintion

ct jh0 ppGttm&ieir general to Mhjymect
slty of requig that all oewsriipeTS
iJotefly-J- t prtelted (here and ; eifeewhere
which oontaim the late, speech, of Se- -

fator Hofeur, given at the "republican club
to Bosroaa, In whfch he ui-.te- d this expres-
sive 'I can see no difference ki
lynching of a eoutheirn .pbstmas atca
lyrfchinier a pebp)".; I tthiaak .a (govern-
ment derive Its Just powers from the
consent of the governed, aod. gefe - tiho?er
iaerara rrom itne conEiijcuKToin-o- r twe unax-e- d.

Sta'tes,- be taken frtfm.: JBie 5n,ails. ;
."It tlhis attemflt to forbffd (free speech

ahd -- IBs free mail tb ftlif-pepleuj- tMs
court try has been mla!deV whidb" I oat-m- ot

bellie.ve, I ithfak fen, people will decide
themselves wlt ito do about tfct."

GEN. WHEELERTO MAIRY?

Washington, May 3. The story of
the , engagement . of Geerali Joseph
Wheeled to Mrs. George W. Childs is
revived today, and it is now asserted
that ; the "marriage will take place in
this --city during th'i present month at
the home of Mrs. Childs on K street.

THE BEST- -

Br
Cardies

Cigars

- : And 1
1 'Stationery,

4 Can ls found at

upposiwc-postofilca- .

ft..

: -

f

T.4

Xr--

t

closely TPsemble in comb'n.
- atioa the miLerals aid Baits

- " Juuad,tiri tin human blood;
. - 2. ThisexDiains itsremarke- -

I .Cj. Wg" fiction jn buildin;up
&,.uervet uoue ami' uiuscuiar

V" tissue. '7 It- - isafTnatufal
--.1 .lonicr61dbythe bottle.1

gallon and carboy at.

f $ti- - GRAIIT'S V PJfARMACY, ;,
A modern reBort la-- every , particular.' z- - xC -- vr -

2--4 fi.'Mftln'fitrflet:-"- - - - v
S Asheville --J. . Horth Carolln -

, kpst -- nina nALa iinir rmiimr in
JFvt furtaier p(arttculni;a4dr

TJ.' OREEN. SiAnager'.
a. - -


